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SHIVELY’S TALK
COVERS RANGE

OF BIG ISSUES
Senatorial Aspirant Appears

Before Jefferson
Club.

FT. WAYNE, Ind., April 7.—Centrillza-
tion of Government power, women’s

rights. In the party, the soldier bonus

and local self-government were discussed
by Bernard B. Shively, candidate for the
I>emocratic nomination for United States
Senator, in a speech before the Jefferson
Club, of this city, last night.

Concentrated power In a centralized
government Is the Hamiltonian theory of
Government, the speaker said and has
been carried to an extreme. The Repub-
lican party was blamed by him for bring-
ing about the destruction of local self-
government.

Equal rights within the party for wo-
men were urged by the speaker.

•‘ln reading the nineteenth amendment,
granting woman the right of suffrage, I
have not been able to find a word which
would lead to the thought that this suf-
frage had a string tied to it, when it is
applied to party management. We
should judge the ambitious ones, who

seek exalted places in the party organiza-
tion, solely on a basis of merit. And the
man who Is so prejudiced and narrow in
this era of twentieth century enlighten-
ment, as not to be able to do this, is too
little to Judge, or speak even, o* the
qualifications of those of his own sox.”

In speaking what he termed an "obli-
gation” to those -who served their coun-
try during the war, Mr. Shively said:

"I favor a bonus, if a bonus expresses
the wish of World War veterans. How-
ever, I want It distinctly understood that
I am vastly more Interested In trying to
restore prosperity to our stricken laud
that every soldier may have a job. Had
the Republican party looked after this
phase of the proposition instead of seek-
ing ways and means by which to gratify
the greed of Wall street, perhaps'there
would not have been this general cry for
a bonus during this period of depres-
sion.”

JUTLANDERS ORIGINALLY DANES.
Inhabitants of Jutland are believed to

be the most nearly genuine specimens of
the old Danish stock.

TAXI CABS
MAin 0805

INDIANA TAXI CO.
Receipt Printing Meters

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR
FOR LESS AT HEID’S

Satin Slippers
With Louis heel, baby $0.95
Louis lieel or military
heel. Why pay $6.00? WJ2

Patent Slippers ..-'vg*
With low and Caban heels. ]
Why pay $5,001 $3.95

$Q.95

rfZSz&K Men’s Brown (Mdren's
Dress Shoes; $4.95 c .LNiwX Strap Slippers

OL.VO As low Ji
Quality Shoes■jLL) O for Less

1546 North ' rp Qln-unn 233 E ’ Washington 8t
Illinois St IWO IOLOiCio Opposite Courthouse.

UNDERGROUND
WIRE ADVOCATE

Correspondent Makes Sug-
gestion to City Council.

To the Editor of the Times:
Permit me, gentlemen of the council,

to call your attention to the telephone,
telegraph and electric wires and also to
the heavy cable wires carrying power
to the down town districts. Now that
the telephone and electric light com-
panies have had their rates increased,
why not put their wires underground?

No wonder property owners find fault

for the Improving of streets and alleys

before the wires are placed underground.
They leave the streets and alleys in bad
condition. Allow me to call your at-
tention to the number of wires in front
of the Public Library on St. Clair street,
and on North street, and many other
streets in the down town district. I have
lived in Indianapolis all my life. I am
a booster for the city and not a kicker.
Is It right for the city to ask the
property owners to improve the streets
and alleys before the wires are put
underground in the down town district?

R. F. EMMETT.

LONG IFfE SN ICELAND.
People of Iceland are unusually long

lived, llving,to an average of Cl years.

I BALDWIN
Friday and Saturday
Standard Instrumental

„ I PlayerRolls
8 All Latest Numbers

4Ag Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down
Itaf mm 9 in Dear Old Dixie

April Showers
Aunt Hager’s Children Blues
Dapper Dan

In My Heart, on My Mind, All

I’ve Got My Habits On
Leave Me With a Smile
Ma

A My Sunny Tennessee
&Ik On a Moonlight Night

Sheik of Araby
jH Tell Her at Twilight

Ten Little Fingers
Tuck Me to Sleep
Wabash Blues■ Wang Wang Blues

O Old Pal, Why Don’t You Answer Me

Come Play Them Over

i The Baldwin Piano Cos.
of Indiana

18 N. PENN. ST.

We SellLowerThan Others
I *

Because We Sell MoreThanOthers
It’s iust a simple, plain case of ush.g common sense merchandising methods. Instead of trying to
make a big profit on just a few transactions, we are satisfied with a little and a f&ir profit on a large num-
ber of transactions. In other words, we are building for the future, and our unusually low prices and qual-
ity merchandise are indeed assuring us a most successful one.

BIG VALUES
in Virginian

Special for Saturday

30x3V2 Falls
Tractor Tread |f%
Fabric Tires

Special for Saturday
Genuine Stewart:

HAND HORNS
T ' jifSr $9 OC

Regular
$3.75, for

Special lor Saturday

30x3 TUBES
United States 4Jlt\ _

Seconds, OUC
Special for Saturday
Color Finishing

VARNISHES
FOR REPAINTING CARS

Pint Quart SI .OO
Size, Size' A

Choice of the following colors: Straw, gray, royal
blue, white, yellow, Brewster green and red.

Cupples F. S.
CORD TIRES
at the Price of Fabrics

p
Fabrics
Only because we
bought an enormous
quantity of them are
we able to offer these
tire# at such excep-
tionally low prices.
Virginian fabric
tires are all first
quality, with a heavy
rugged tread, and
are made for hard
service.

30*354 .#7.50
32*354 89.75
32x4 ....812.75
33x4 ....813.25
34x4 ....813.50
32x454 ....818.75
33x454 ....819.00
34x454 ....820.00
33x454 ....821.00

You car owners who want to enjoy the
bigger service and mileage of a cord
should take advantage of these prices,
which are no higher than for fabrics.
Every cord is of first quality and can
be run side by side with a fabric tire.
Bead trouble ofc the Ford size tire is
unheard of.
30x3 ...*10.90| 32x4 ...*20.25
30x354 ...812.25:33x4 ...*21.25
32x354 • 815.50 1 34x4 ...822.00
31x4 ... *16.40 32x454 ...*27.00

Cupples Oversize
Cord Tires

Cupples Oversize Cords are all hand
made first quality tires. They repre-
sent the highest standard of tire
manufacture.

32x4 Nonskid 826.50
33x4 Nonskid #27.75
34x4 Nonskid #28.25
32x454 Nonskid #34.25
33x454 Nonskid #35.00
34x454 Nonskid #36.00
35x454 Nonskid #36.90
33x5 Nonskid #42.5035x5 N0n5kid........ #44.75
37x5 Nonskid #47.00

Top and Cushion Dressings
A coat of this dress-
lng will make your (ft—
top and cushions look 8j U™, „J,*fife
like new. These prices Bl ~>YIS (5
are for Saturday only. [|| ISSS_I|?

A Pint, A Quart. | J
55c $1 tiffed

Guppies Grey
Inner Tubes

Cupples Grey Tubes are made of pure
rubber, built up of many thin sheets.
They are made heavier and stronger than
many people eonsider*necessary. All are
of first quality, fresh, clean stock aud
are guaranteed against defective material
and workmanship.
3<>x3 SI 40 ! 31x4 *2 15
3"x3>4 SI 60 32x4 §2.25
32x354 $lB5 33x4 *2.35

34x4 *2 45

United States Fabric
and Royal Cords

W e carry a complete line of United
States First Quality Fabric and Royal
Cord Tires. See us before buying.

Our 1922 Catalogue
Is Now Ready

If unable to call personally, send us
your name and address aud we’ll mail
you a copy free. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of opportunities to save on tires
and accessories.

211 213 riTA D A MTCC TIRE AND 211 “l 213

Illinois St. uUAKAN ILL rubber go. Illinois St.
C. W. MINESINGER, Every Item on this page will be sent postpaid to any address within 300 miles WALTER W. KUHN,

President. of Indianapolis upon receipt of checks or money order. SeC.-TreaS.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES.

Our policy of selling Ready-
to-wear clothes at cost of
production enables you to
buy an exceptionally fine
EASTER SUlT—“ready to
put on”—for as little as $25
—many at $32.50—and none
higher than 37.50.

_
-v

At these three prices, which represent exact cost of production, we
offer the choice of any KAHN ready-to-wear suit in the house, not
as a special sale proposition, but as the regular course of business,
week in and week out.
These are not ordinary clothes. The exact woolens purchased for
use in our fine made-to-measure clothes go into them. The same
high-grade custom-tailors make them up. In every way they are
worthy of the Kahn label and the Kahn reputation.
A bewildering assortment of wonderful woolens in every conceivable
weave and pattern. Every inch 100% all wool—and the tailoring is
of the superior kind.

KAHN TA]L£7I?JN<3 V.
Second Floor, Kahn Bldg. Washington and Meridian Sts.

Oil Stove Headquarters
All Kinds of Oil Stove a £ .
Wicks for All Wick r S
Oil Stoves 4WI JWMiiL i

•S&.&Zfr I'-—MI

j _JO* W - This Nine-Piece
Glass Baking Set

Given With Each Red Star Range

v \ purchased Saturday. This offer only
during our special demonstration of

SMALL PAYMENT HOLDS /e% AO/ JSfTfztSl ZSx SMALL PAYWENT HOLDS
ANY MODEL FOR FU- tr\k LSSt £✓ Jr%\ &**-•&&**%* ANY MODEL FOR FU-

TURE DELIVERY. Detroit VapOT TURE DELIVERY.

—— OIL MTOWE v—-
\

The oil stove that works like gas—is as hot as gas—but uses no wicks or asbestos
rings. Burns kerosene, gasoline or distillate, yet costs less than ordinary oil ranges.

Five Styles *27.00 up All Sold on Easy Terms

■Tn —r Champion and

Hand Washers
*IO.OO up

I I 1 i Bench Wringers
* V $9-75 up

Golden Oak

Sj!!!Iff With French p lat* e

4 ,$29.75

Oak Dining

1—54-inch Fumed
Table, as *1 Q nrr J Sa.
shown J) 1 Um ID
45-inch top, 6-foot
exten- <tol 7Csion ipblil D

443.445 East Washington St

Napanee Dutch
Kitchen Cabinets

<35 1. *BB2
HOOSIER

REFRIGERATORS

hIS 1. *65
.1% Blocks East of Courthouse—South Side of Street

9


